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STUDIE! ON THE EFFECT OF MOISTUHt R E i l H E S  ON INTERCROPPfNt 
K . C . 5 ,  RE001 
RESEARCH F~CLOW 
Rrpott nrbirtcd t o  Trrining Progrr, ICUSAT oo tha rrrurch work errrid 
by t& wthor d u r i q  the p a i o d  Dcroba U, 1977 t o  July Urh 1978, 
A brid aots d thlr report would rlro appoar in  Per~iog S y l r t u  
lpoFt  1977-16. 

Intattrapping, r ttrdl t i o n r l  c r o p p l n ~  rvstem i r  b e t n ~  nreferrod 
vi&ly by f u r r t r  of the  bmlopina tmpia ( S p a c i r . 1 ~  In  rubrrilntmca 
frming of Africa u r E  bid, Farmerr r l r o  tend t o  r h i f t  frm mixadcrop 
ping to  m n o c r o p p i ~  u .on frminl  in'putr am avlil.blm a r p c i r l l v  
i r r i g a t i m  water (jabha, 1977). n\La r h i f t  may ba dw to the br l i c l f  t h a t  
intorctopptnft  i a  advmtqeour ,  only i n  t h m a  rmar where crop failurea 
a r t  -, *era fanasrr go for f a r n i n ~  fo r  ruhairturcr rlona. 
Q c r t i l i a e r ,  one of  the important lnput  i n  crop production, dJd'nt 
take w a y  the l n t e r c ropp in l~  advrntaae utrm i t  w r s  nrppllad nt  hl$h level 
(Red* -- c t  a1 1978 and ICRISAT unpublirhsd d r t r ) .  Alno, and intcremtla# 
o b w r u a t i a r  w a s  ma& from these da t a  ~a t h a t  t h r  very marked i n c r e u a n  
i n  the abro lu te  mmetsry advantage from thc nystela becnnac of increued 
y ie ld8  . 
With r e s w c t  to  the ava i l sb l e  water the  information s v n i l a b l e  i r  
v 8 ~  l i t t l e .  The feu p ~ b l i c a t i ~ n ~  o  t h i a  s r i b l e ~ t  arc n o t  i n  ngnslaent ' 
with each other. Fieher (1977) r e p r t e d  from Kenya t ha t  nsits/be.nr 
intercropping ryrtem gaw an advantage under wet conditions ra the r  than 
/ 
ur&r dry m d i t i o n a ,  f u r t h e r ,  many r epo r t r  on croppin8 aysrtsm i n  h d d  
t r o p i c a l  a r e a  are i n  favour of I n t e r  cropping p a r t l y  hecawc of i t r  h f h r  
productivity (I@o l r i k a ,  1971) ; where aa M a n 1  (19 77) found exactly 
opposite trend i n  a fodder r a d i r h / r u n f h e r  Intercropping ooarblnation I n  U.K. 
With l n c r e u i n g  w a l l a b i l i t y  of water i n  m y  dm arena t h i r  
qusr tim rrhathtr intercropping can be advan tapour ly  practiced nee& to 
be anmared urgently. In  ao effort to  udwmtsld the crop bilbnioug b 
#ole m d  l n t e r c r a p p i n ~  ryat .ar  m&r differant I W J S O ~ U ~  ra~incra, 
thir amt. vlu olmmed, 
MTIIIRWS AM) moat ;  
The oxprrlront ruportad here vm conducted an both red (WZ) 
and b l a d u o l b  (01) dth ichnticmll dcrri~n and lav-out. Tho rlrpsrlwnt 
w a r  carried out during h b i ,  1977. Thc rainfal l  rwcaiwd d u r i n ~  tba 
growing seaaon vns 7 5  m. 
Soi l  and f e r t i l i z a t i o n :  
Red soil is ahallow in &pth m d  quite  Door i n  f e r t i l i t y  
rtatw, a p e c i ~ l l y  for phoaoharue and N i t ro~en .  Illrrcksoil. i r  cmpnri-  
t i v e l y  deep and fer t i l e .  Both the roiln wert.. b n s n l l y  mnpliud w i t h  50 
kg P205 and 20 kq N b a  through Dimmonim p h o a p h ~ t c  uniformly, 40 k~ 
N/ha was applied t o  areale  on 21st  dny throucl)l urerr for both the expo- 
r i ~ l e n t s .  A t  about 50  day^ sfter rawtng red aoi l  wna ~ i v a n  m additional 
unl fom dnac of 25  kg PZ05/ and 10 kg N/hn through M~naaniuar phorphnU. 
The varieties wed were rorghum CSH 8R, paarlmil let  PtJB 14 
chickpea JC 62, Groundnut R N 2 ,  eaffloror C 438 m d  cowpaa C 152. 
mi.turs te&ma: 
Rere ware two d o  treatmnts n r r l y  'atllre.8' und 'no rtrsra'. 
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Ihe intsnticm 'ram VM to r n n t e  hro r i t u a t i c ~ ~  which provide nwkmurablr 
affect. on y i e l d .  - (1) tlnintmrmm of aptlaaura moil ~ ~ l i ~ t u r a  condition 
throughout : e g d n $  rc*mon and (: ctcrwlna ths crop## sithrr an r o r i d u r l  
r o i l  moirtvrc (black sol 1) o r  vi th minimum irriy-tt im requircmr)nt ( n d  rail). 
Rcd s o i l  ruccivred two g c n ~ r n l  i r r i ~ n t i m  for nl l ,  the trarbrrclurta 
and m o  additional irriplat,lms v:-rc ~ i v a n  t o  mnintnln no ntrmr conditlona: 
*re nrs in blnck r o i l  thw crop ww ~ r o w i n g  f a i r l y  -11 with the r+eibUal 
aaiatun! and only OW irrigation w m  jgivcn t o  maintnln no-rtrcarr ni tunt iaa 
and n o  irrigation WEU given to  atratma trcntmnta. I r r i ~ n t i m n  vcre a i v ~ n  
by Flooding method. 
Four crop mixture along with thair rcrpclctivc rola croprformesd 
8 sub-plot treatments. D v t d l s  nra given i n  Table 1 .  
Table 1. 
Alfisol: 
gemen t population 
(1) (2) 
Inter tar aprdal~ urn comtsnt i n  rll th %a all the tnr&mte taro 
)O a-,uhm ever pcrpulrtitm pnrllwta of tho dxturm rxcaadrd 160, than 
the rarponrnt crop ( 8 )  intrrrow apwiu (8) were rdjuated aultably 
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(Table 21, 
Crop a'aar u crop with aoml (100) mot9 populatfoa 
rolo crop papulrticm nraarure . praaaun) , 
Saf f larer 83,000 30 cm x 60 c n ~  - 
brim: The hro moisture regime, exnlninad above, 'rtrrra' md 
'no .#tress' vcrc nrrnngy!d In  main qlots whictr were 7 nr 
vide by 24  m long. Each of  them w a r  thcn div idad into 8 
sub-plots of 3m x 7m for cropping ryrtenv tmrtu#rt# 
(4 mixture8 and 4 roler) , Tberc were tour r~plicatiow 
i n  eacb of the s o i l .  
Phtine procedure : 
Utmpt Groundnut othrr crop ware ram vary cloa8ly. 
The reuultrltant plats ware in i t ia l ly  thinmd to gat a ringle line a t  &at 
U d a r  a*. men a r e d  thinning vm done at about 21  d q a  aga to pt 
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&adin&: I b ~ u l n r  meding vna cnrticd out by hand kacpin~, thv plots 
virtually wced f rcsc through-out ttru runon. 
Plmt protaction: 
* 
c r o p  hut s t i l l  b l ~ k  80.1 rorglrlua could not bc ar?rvh~d frm tha 
ravngc o f  a h o o t f l y  md ftn?llv t h v  crop wnr rrmwd from tho 
f i ~ l d .  That rsaultcd i n  thc e m l n ~  o f  only c h l c k p ~ f i / a n f f l n u r r  
combinat lon i n  t h i s  f i i a l d  (Bl) , Other cronr rccoivad ununl 
rprnying~ mas tly nr preenutionnry like BlfC 10% dust nnd 
k t n a y a t o x  25EC rpray t a  Crowdnut, Mthnnv 2 78 to n i l l c t  
lvrd Thiodm EC 35 t o  Sorghum, nnlflowcr nnd chickwn,  
Experimun t n l  metuurcamentr : 
Seed yields were de t e d n c d  by romwlng npproximtelv 50 ear 
from the en& of the plots then h n w c s t i n ~  n width of  1.8 m 
down thc middle o f  thc plot. For the variour truatmontn, t h i r  
gave the follwiag nraber of h~rvert rowa for cach rpurcirr. 
A l l  sole8 6 rwo each 
~ 1 c t  /C.NU~ . 2 rows of millet 6 4 row# of C,Nut 
~or&um/~.)Jut : 2 r w s  of Sorghwn b 4 tows of G,ht 
Sorghua/ttlllet : 3 raws each 
Qorghuaf Chlcknea : 2 rarn of rorghm and 4 rowa of 
chickpea 
Chickpea/Saf flwer: 3 rarr each 
.'. Rest of the cmbinatiolu could not be hrrverted w i n g  t o  thu r e w p  
explained earlier uodet plaat  pmtection hendin&. 
thoroughly dr ied  i n  the won before taCtnu wcfahmmU. The nurahor of  
p l a n t s  of lera 1 rpocic*q ui th  in r$fi hl lw~.#?t  a14n YQYO (1.1~0 countc*J. T ~ o  
. 
in the hsrvs sced  arttn 1.c .  10 plnntrr of cnch of  tho rpccirr. 
Rcsultr and diacurrlon: 
Rusulta of cxpcrimc~nt n r c  dilrctmacd \~ndcr  twa ranjar haads, A l f i r o l  and 
Vurt is01 . 
ALFISOL: mt af thc four crow atudicd on thim r o i l ,  ttrmc. cropm v i t , ,  
rail lct ,   roundn nut ..md ~arghum p ~ * r f o n p u d  f n i r l v  wal l .  Thu ~ r o u t h  find 
yield data f r m  rhc oth\:r crop l . , ~ .  ctrlckpc*n arc not much rclinbltr dw 
to ftr high v n r i n b i l i t y .  
To hnvc Q cona~ltl cooparlam fnr  a l l  tha trcntmc.ntr ' ~ r o r r  m a -  
tary retunu' were calculated. LER w a r  not ccmridutwd w common ccmmntioon 
m t t  becnuae hal f  of the treatwnt vnluaa wctrc a m  L.e.  on^. 
All the s y s t e m ,  the four s o l e s  and their four cmbinntiazrs 
subrtmtiailly responded to additional l r r i ~ a t i o n  1.e. no 8trt"a~ r i t u n t i m  
corpared t o  rtresl situat lm. S t n t i s t i c n l l y  the rorpanee was significant 
f o r  ~ c o e t  ot' trlt: treatmnta mad otheruioc forotherr (Table 11, 
Under ' r t r a r  ' rituaticm rorghum/groundnut intercropping gave 
raxirra gt-8 monetary return followed by norghm/aill:~t and mlllet/ground- 
nut. These three intercropping ayrtear wore on par with each o t b r  
s t a t i .  tically. 
Under 'no-#tressi situation Grourdnut #ole gave -1- gmrr 
rehtmr. This fact i~ Facreseing the doubtr whether intercropping ir  
sldvi.able mder i n i g n t e d  conditions or not. But, i n  an e~rppirinwrt coadu- 
eted at A M ,  chq got favaurabk retunu frar morghur/~jrbem d r o r # u l  
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grourcbut c a b i n a t i a u  in caq.rirarr to threir -198 under i tr i~atcrd caadi- 
ti- (APAU -publl.hcd datfi). k v e r ,  #muadnut aolo v u  m par with 
So*rr/Cro~ dnut (Table 1) 
To ba -re c ' ~ r r ,  onch of the carb1n~:tion w a r  dilncurrud #saw- 
LER of fn t srcrop~ iag  ryrtcm a i l l o t / ~ m u n d a u t  War wra thnn l t r  
ro1a.a both under rtresa and rro-str~nr r i t u n t i m ;  ttw difforonca wmr rigni- 
f icnnt  under btraaa aituntion; and non rignificant.  md*r no atreas nitua- 
n ta t i r t i cn l ly  more then under no-rtrerrr ~ i t u n t i o n .  Thln m t ~ h t  bh* duwb 
thc doainanw of mil let ,  the canponunt cron, ovur t tr  nr~oc in tcd  crop 
groundnut und4.r no st rc!srs a1  runt ion vtiictl ruaultud in poor pcrfarmnncc: of 
groundnut. This wna c.vidmt from thc nl llr t rabnponae n8 801.' find u inter- 
crop v i t h  groundnut: iur n a o l ~  th~*r i -  wna o n l y  257: y i e l d  incrc-nt frara 
atreas  t o  no r t r ~ : s n  herearn aa an intcrcrap the 1ncrr:mnt wnr ncnrly 29% 
(Table 2a). While  roundnu nut shlawod lor(. reaponrue than mil l i*t  nl n ro le  
crop but showed nbnolutc-ly no response whca intc.tcroppcd with mi l lot  
(Tabl~ Za), 
T h i ~  shars that ,  t h i s  combinat lcm needs further c~x~rloratioa 
for suitable  row pattern imd gcnotyyw?~. Poss ib lv  R. E ~ s r  dominating 
millet and a b i t  aroreresllliting grwndnut genrotyper aay prwa! better, 
Various grawth and yield charactera mtudied aro analyzed md 
presented i n  Table 3(a) and 3(b) for millet and ~ r m d n u t  re#pectlvely, 
MIlt;t: 
-
Alrcurt a l l  the characters rtudiatd have shcrnr 8i~i f ' icrtnt  or 
8 
or aan-rignlficnnt inctc?sljrc la thrsfr vrluaa f r o e  mtmar t o  no lrtro.8 
axcept n lev vhich wire Just bimllar w r & ~ r  b a t h  the s i t u ~ t i m  like srr- 
haad l e n t h ,  XK) grain v u l s h t  m d  h,*-verrt index. 
STRESS : 
Undcr St rcss candl t  i o n s  chnrnctcra~ l i  kc! f l n n t  h e i g h t ,  snrht>nd l o n ~ h t  ,
1000 ~ r ; \ f n  w e i g h t ,  pa r  n l m t  vit:ld Jo not  vnrv much bctwrwn roltm and 
l n t c r c r m ,  rhr:rc*qa drv loddcqr yitrld, povulrr t ion,  t a t n l  dry mrrt t ~ r  yicnld 
decreamad r imif  i c n n t l v  whan i n  t u r ~ r o p p c d  with  roundn nut , hnyvny, tha 
impor tant  chnrnc t o n  l lkr  ' c  f foc t tv i l  ti l l u r a / p l n n t  nnd 2af f ~ c t l v c  hrya&/ 
plant havc! rham m i g n i f t c r ~ t l v  higher vnluc;:r wbn fntcarcranncd with  gmmd- 
nut than ha aole crop, Thnt toau l tcd  i n  s i ~ i f i c m t l y  h i ~ h u r  hnrvcnt I n d m  
f o r  intcrcrappcd m i l l e t  c m p n r c d  t o  i t a  nolt*.  
NO STRESS: 
A l l  t he  chnrnc te ra  studlcd bchnvud jurt a t m i l n r  t o  t h c  wny they 
behaved under stress r i t u n t i o n  except t h n t  e f f c c t i v c  hc)ndr/plnnt did  not 
vary r ign i f i ca t ly  bchreen thc rFtetPlr ns thcy d i d  mdcr strcas e l t u n t i o n ,  
That f i n a l l y  r c r ru l t r J  i n  carnpnrnblc~ L T R ' ~  between a t t o e r  #and no rtrcrr 
sltuatim for  t h i s  cron.  
Crorndau t : 
Unlike I n  millet a e v e r a l  c h a r a c t e r a  r t u d i e d  d i d  n o t  vary mtati- 
s t l c ~ l l y  betvecn etresr and no- r t r aa r  r i t u n t i m ;  they  RTC nrmbocr of a@&/ 
p l a n t ,  100 aced weigh t ,  per p l a n t  y i e l d ,  p o p u l a t i a u ,  h r u a r t  indcx and X 
1 E f f e c t i v e  t i l l e r s f n l a n t  : Tillers w51ch gnva earhaair, 
Dffoccive h e n d a l q l a n t :  Heads f i l l e d  a t  leaat 20% of i t 6  ares w i t h  
mature seed. 
kernels. P l a n t  h e i g h t  w a s  t ho  cmly charncbr that  v a r i e d  r imif icmt~r  
no-rtrcrr r f   tion on hclrth va sol, and  i n t t  rrmp. Iinpar~wtt nlmt c h ~ t a -  
cter lfkc dry f&&r y i  ? d ,  t o t a l  dry  m t t c r  yicbfd and k.:rncnl ylrwld raa- 
pnded s t g n i t i c m t l v  nu a nalc c ron  but not $11 7n inturcrop t o  nddl t ionsl  
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i r r i g n t l o h a ,  which f i n n l l v  r ~ a u I t t 4  I n  ,)nor LER cant r ibu t ioo  f r m  ~ ~ t # t d -  
nut t o  m i l l c t / ~ r a u n d n u t  i n t ~  r c r w  ayntum Jhcn i n  tcrcrappod nnd nllow$~d 
no-s t roas (tab lr? 2 ) .  
No m t a t i r t i c n l  d i f f e r e n c a  was obncrvcd b o w e n  aalr: and intar- 
crop groundnut for thd chn ' ract~ ' rn  p lnn t  h c i ~ h t ,  nunb@t of rsrzdr/plnnt, 
1Ml reed weigh t ,  per p l a n t  y i c l d  and 2 o f  kcrnclrr. A l l  thv  nthtlrr chnrnc t~r r  
s tud ied  ~lh-d s i g n i f  i c m t  reduction i n  tha,lr v n l t ~ c r  hctn intc?rcronmd which 
f i n l l l y  rvmultcd i n  poar UR cant r i h u t i o n  f r m   roundn nut t o  mil le t  /groundnut 
i n t e r c r o p  system (Tnblc 2 ) .  
Mi 1 l e  t/aorghum . 
A very ~ o a d  LER aclhrantn~~ wrra obncrvcd f o r  thir cmbfnnt ion both 
under  stress md no-rmtreas s i t u n t i o n ,  v i t h  rtress  being on highor alder. 
D i f f e r e n c e s  betwecn thcsc* two r i t u n t l b ~  wan no t  ~ i g n i f i c n n t .  Both t h u  mole 
crops yrcl& rncremcd f r a  r trass to no atrere. Wwn lntercrmnad urrdcrr 
n o - s t r c e s ,  only mil let  e h e d  i n c r e m c  i n  It# y i o l d  but  n o t  ror~hura. & r ~ -  
over sorghua shmcd a dccraresin~ trend (Tablc 2 ( b ) .  Thim #haw# that 
millet dacainatcd the slyaitaa, taking advmtage of  incranufng water availa- 
b i l i t y .  Within the rcglmeu i n t e r c m p e d  mil let  contribut~d more than 50% 
o f  i t e  sole but fiorghm shared only one t h i r d  of it6 sa le  (Tablc 2b). 
Yield caanowats aay offer  #mw e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  thir  t r e n d ,  
From dllet/grouadnut and millet/#arghtrm corbinatlcm# i t  could 
be - t b t  d l l e t  Ls taltlag advantage of be tar  situat10M m d  swnr~mla# 
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wsrc 8 t s t i a t i c a l l y  rigniffcnnt (Tkblo I n ) .  Unbr rtr@a canditianr,  
gromlhrut m t t i b u t a d  subrtnnt ia l ly  to the total LICR vhommrr undar no 
strear candi'tanr i t r  contribtrtiar via bsrnaly 59% o f  th\l tatnl .  That mr 
due to poor rerpanac o f  Gmmlbnut tn k o t a t u r ~  mcilwea when intercro~nod 
2 i c !  : h ; ' .  .vl;. ei~ctn i t  war g r m  +w molrs. But tho nbaoluto y i e l d  war mtr 
here than d c r  atrcrn s l t u n t i m .  The. r;nrm for nmt I.FR u n d ~ r  no-rtrrpw 
situation W,IS ncithor of  t h k b  hro crape could takLt ndvnntnflc of' thc butter  
r ~ ~ s a u r c c s  * v n l l l h l ~ %  whm i n t c r c r o p ~ d  nnd hoth o f  them nr r o l ~ r  cnuld da 
so. T+c ~ r l w t h  ;wd y i e l d  ctmponcntnr o f  rrarl;lthwn nnd grnundnut wcro ~ S v m  
In tnb1t.s 3(h) .znd 3 ( c )  rc.apcctivclly. 
Sorghum : 
Xlmost a l l  the cmponcnt vnluos incrcnrud frm rtrerr t o  no 
a trc se  except nmber of soeda per plnnt nnd that mndc thv v i ~ l d  difforancclrr 
non-rignif icant b e m e n  s t r c r e  m4 no-rtruaa iatercrappud aar~hum, Under 
both regimes, number of aoedu ncr nlmt, to ta l  dry mnttcr y i c l d  nnd dm 
fodder y i e l d  vcrc r i g n i f l c m t  l y  lurs  i n  intcrrcro~pod sor~hum cmvnrud tn 
its sole. 
Groundnut 
A l l  the y i c l d  easponcnts wfre on pnr i n  intercroppad Groundnut 
between stresa and no-rtruar situ~tiatu and that wna thc rcnlron far maw pod 
y i e ld  under both th'e r e g l ~ .  
Within the regiaros i n t c r c m ~ p c d  groundnut had r ign l f  icantl9 leer 
drg fodder y i c l d ,  population., t o ta l  dry mter y i c l d  nnd n m - ~ l ~ i f l c m t l y  
les. nuber of weds wr plant corpnred t o  its .oh.  That w a r  the ramon 
for poor eraadnut y k l d  .b.n intcrcropped both under atrera and 
ao-rtmrrs u i t w t i o n r .  
h. cxrrldcwd ' n r l i e r  chickpa did not rao up voll i n  thir 
cxpcrius!at, Hence t h i 8  c m b l n ~ t f o n  vw n o t  d f m ~ ~ i l 8 a d  i n  dc tmi l .  
Any w w ,  n fcw obnsrvntimr woro 
made. That i s ,  i n  cmf : :a i ty  w i t h  o t h e r  cnah lnc l t lma  LCR dntn, hum .Lo 
the L€R vns mare u n C r  strv.8 r l tunt im and much hr8 mdcr no i t rua8  rltur- 
t i o n .  And aorshun  i n t c r c r r ~ p y ~ ~ t l  i n  chickpan d i d  b a t t c r  thnn  whm i t  l n k s r  
c r app r l  with  mil lct  or rvrr~utrdnut, probably d w  t o  p a r  c o m p r t i t i o n  e r n  
Out nf t h ~ b  avvcrnl  c ~ f n . r t i m n  mtudiud on ly  ruf l l n w r / c h i c k ~ a  
a u r v i v c d ,  h a t  nf t h ~  m n b f n i t l n r u a  c w l d  not bc* nrruaac:d duu. t n  the f ~ i l u r s  
of saruhum. 
Chickpen/Saf f l m r  : 
T h i s  ccmrbinntian p c c u l i n r l y  d i d  n o t  p,nvc IER ?\dvr\ntneo oither 
under streor ei turr t icm or undcr  n o - r t r c r a  n i t u n t i m ,  Thr: Rbsolutc. y i a l d a  of 
both  t h e  c r o p  as aole md in tc t rc raos  nnd a180 m&r ~ t r c a r  nnd no-atroan 
8 i t u e t i o n s  vcre quicc r ( ~ l u a n a b l e .  Thc c ran  w.w also qui te  mifnrm on thc* 
f i e l d  and w a s  real ly  l m p r s s r i v e .  S t i l l  nrabnbly d w  to n bnd row nrrmpamant, 
or p o p u l a t i o n  n r e r r u r c  I t  d i d  not Rnvc much a d v a n t n ~ e .  C h i c k p e ~  yialds  waro 
quite l e a s  vhen intercronped,probablv d w  to .ore collpctitim frm a m c i ~ t a d  
r a f f h r ,  T h i s  is e v i d e n t  fm the incrcari. of m f k l m r  LEU crmtflbutiar 
from strear t o  no-stress and v i l e -ve ran  i n  ch ickpaa  (Trrblc 4).  The vatiwr 
&aracters studied r5aued ram? r e n m e  i,@. a6 d i f f a r e n c c  betveian M a t u r e  
re~ime aad eaf f lower yield caolpancntr *#hared incrcminy: trend when i n t e r  
cropped and vise-verss the  ehickws coaparent8 (Tkle S(a) and )(b). 
13 
mac lwim : 
From thu exwrimnt explnincd rrbowe tho f a l l w i n ~ r  cmclurim 
could be d r n n  (1) LER fidvrmtq~c i n  c ( n . i l ~ t u n t l y  dl.nppu.~riap w i t h  tha 
incremc! i n  mois turc 7v :i lab f l i  t y  ( 2 )  Hf l h t / ~ l P t n h ~ t  .md ~i l l~ t /Scrrshu 
cmblnatinns nppcnrlnp qui t c  p r m t a l n v  (9) Sut tnb l v  ppulntim vt$nsurcl, 
tcrv nrramficmr*n t ~ n d  *~.natvwva nt:udm t o  htq c x p l a r ~ d  undur no-a t rcrrn 
ctmditinna. 
~raundnut sale  
~ l l e t  aolc 
Sor~humfchickpaa 
Sorp;hum/~;roundnut 
Sor@un/mi lle t 
'fi l l e  t /~rounlfnut 
*an 
LSD for caaparircrrrs of  snerms v i t t l i n  croup@ at  SX - 488.8 
LSD fro camp~rl.rm of wtma of d i f f c r c n t  prnuva n t  S X  - 529.4 
CV in whole plots:  13.5 
CV in sub-plots : 13.0 
brket prices eonridered: Sorp,huaa fodder U. 85/quintal 
Fodder Rs. Illquintal 
Chickpea grain ilr . 210 /qu in t~ l  
C'nut mda 61r ,lSO/auintal 
nil lct  #rain Ib. lOS/quintal 
Tabla 2 ( r )  
Groundnut role 
Millctlgro~mdnut (50:100)~ 
1 raw millct 
Totnl LER 
nl l l e  t yictlds : 
U D  a t  5% within Erouvw 
be twc.cn p rnu;re 
CV in main plot8 
Sub-q lc 7 a 
Crcnmdnut yields : 
LSD a t  5% v i th in  ernur..*r 
between qroups 
CV in d n  plot8  
Sub-plots 
Ml l e  tlgrounhrut LER: 
LSD at 5% vlthin groups 
betwecn qrwps 
CV Fa maln p l o t s  
Sub-plo trr 
Socd yield.  (kaha) and UR 
Trcatmcnta : 
M l l e t  aolc 
Sarshtm sole 
LSD n t  5 %  CV i n  main CV i n  rub- 
!.)ithin fS1:br~cn p l o t s  p l o t #  
qrnuqa qrnups 
n i l l e t  y i ~ i d ~  520 5 1  7 12 .5  
Sorghum yie ld8  2 9 5  2 90 6.76 
Scsd y ic ldr  (kg/ha) and UR 
S t  rerr;a bb s t  rurrn 
Yicld UR Yield t15R 
Treatma t s  : 
Sorghum sole 
Crouncfnut sole 
Sarghmn/grouadaut (50: 100) : 
1 r w  sorghum 
2 itmmgrounhut 
Total LER 
S D  a t  5% CV i n  
Within uroupa Bctw~n qmupr Phia plotr grb plot8 
Scrrghur;r/chickpL~n (50 : 100) ; 
1 row rorqhm 
2 rows chickpcn 
Sorghum y i e l d s  
Chickpea y i e l d s  
Sorghum/chicknen UQ 
- 
LSD nt 52 CV i n  
kHt5in qroups Rctwut:n v.roupn M l n  ~ l o t r  Sub-plotr 
295 290 6.76 10.37 
3 5 4 338 39 % 
9.5" 0.64 36 36 
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O C C  
W d - 4  
S t  rc ra  No r t r c n n  
Trc rrftncnts 
Y 1 I: l t! LFR Yia ld  L E R  
Sof f lower aalc 205 3 1 ,(H) 194 3 1. X, 
1 Row Safflower 
Total LER 
LSD m t  5X CV 1n 
W t h i n  prou.4  %tween ~ r o u p n  Main plat~n~ 'iub- 
plot0  
nickpee yields  260 2&El 13 14 
Safflower yie lda 
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